INTRODUCTION
One of the tasks of a taxonomist is to revise the type material of the organisms under study. The localization of types is not always easy, because sometimes it is not known where the original specimens are stored. In the 19th century, several expeditions were organized in the Philippines by the Spanish Forestry Commission with the aim of collecting and understanding the regional flora. Some of these specimens were the basis of new species and their types. The Vidal Herbarium at the Real Jardín Botánico, Madrid (MA) has one of the most important collection of plants from the Philippines.
Sebastián Vidal went to the Philippines as the 'Inspector General de Montes' (General Inspector of Forestry) in 1871. From 1876, he was the Chief of the Forestry Commission, and later became the Director of the Manila Botanical Garden (1878 -1889 . He considered that a herbarium was an essential for reference for future research. In consequence, he emphasized the necessity of collecting, identifying, and keeping dry plants. As a result, ±14 000 specimens were collected during the period 1876-1887 by the 'Comisión de la Flora Forestal de Filipinas'. Vidal also studied and compared the Philippine specimens with types and other material from several major European herbaria (K, BM, P, MA). He studied his collections firstly at Kew -in cooperation with R. A. Rolfe and J. G. Baker -during 1883, and later at Paris and Madrid. Many new species were described on the basis of these specimens; other names of Vidal were based on specimens collected by Cuming. Duplicates of Vidal's collections are kept at Kew (K, ±4063), Leiden (L, ±2000), G, P, FI, and PNH. The first set of the collection, deposited in Manila, was destroyed by fire in 1897. The second set of Vidal specimens is kept in MA.
THE HERBARIUM
The specimens of Vidal at MA were filed in three series: Series 1, from N°1 to N°2000, published by Vidal (1886); Series 2, from N°2001 to N°4062; and a third series, Series M, with most of the specimens unidentified or only identified to the family level. A catalogue with many plants from Series 1 and 2 was published by Cerón (1892) . Type specimens are in these series. Figure 1 shows a sheet with a type from Series 1.
Specimens of Series 1 and 2 were also studied by Quisumbing in 1954 Quisumbing in , 1958 Quisumbing in and 1959 during his visits to MA. Quisumbing renumbered Vidal's specimens, giving the same number for specimens of the same species. However, he did not consider that some of these materials had a different date of collection and a different locality. This presents additional difficulties in recognizing the original material. Moreover, different labels were used on the sheets. ' Vidal. In this work, we have attempted to compile all the type specimens of the Vidal collection kept at MA. 
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Most of these types correspond to Vidal's Fig. C (1883) . The indicatio locotypica is 'La Paz (Tarlac) '. In Vidal (1886: 43) , the locality is completed with the collector number: ' [Vidal] 949 La Paz, Pr. Tarlac (N. v. Banitan) [Vidal] 410 Antipolo, Distr. Morong (N. v. Malasambon) '. In Cerón (1892: 22) , the name 'C. cuneatum Vidal (nueva especie)' is referred to the specimen Vidal 2134. It is obviously a nomen nudum. Some pages later is the Latin diagnosis of Calopyllum [Calophyllum] vidalii referred to C. cuneatum but without specimen citation (Cerón 1892: 229 Fig. E (1883) . The indicatio locotypica is 'Bosoboso (Morong) '. In Vidal (1886: 61) , the locality is completed with the collector number: ' [Vidal] Fig. D (1883) . The indicatio locotypica is 'Bongabon (Nueva Écija) '. In Vidal (1886: 61) , the locality is completed with the collector number: ' [Vidal] Dressler (1999: 139) . Cleistanthus cupreus S. Vidal, Revis. pl. vasc. filip.: 235 (1886) . ' [Vidal] 560 Bosoboso, Distr. Morong [lectotype, MA 728001; isolectotypes MA 728002, MA 397055, MA 397098, MA 397070] ; [Vidal] 588 San Mateo, Pr. Manila [syntype, MA 728003] ' . Lectotype designated by Dressler (1999: 129) . Phyllanthus gigantifolius S. Vidal, Revis. pl. vasc. filip.: 236 (1886) . ' [Vidal] [Vidal] 1806 Santa Cruz, I. Marinduque (N. v. Pusopuso) [types, MA 396218, MA 396219]'. Quercus soleriana S. Vidal, Revis. pl. vasc. filip.: 261 (1886) . ' [Vidal] 612 Abucay, Pr. Bataan; [Vidal] 623 San Mateo, Pr. Manila (N v. Cacaná) ; [Vidal] 1807 Antipolo, Distr. Morong [syntype, MA 728863] ; [Vidal] 1810 Pr. Abra'.
Flacourtiaceae [= Salicaceae]
Homalium barandae S.Vidal Cat. met. pl. leños.: 32 (1880). The indicatio locotypica is just the title of the publication 'Catalogo metódico de las plantas leñosas silvestres y cultivadas observadas en la provincia de Manila'. In Vidal (1886: 141) , as well as in the original label, the locality is completed with the collector number: ' [Vidal] 
